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SUBSCRIBERS tin- earnestly ro
quoated to observe tho dato
printed OD their address slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted as to th" dat.
of the expiration of their suh
scription. Prompt and limciv
attention to this request will
Bavo all parties a great tloal of
annoyancb.

Japan declares thai its atti
tude is Pacific. liollSOtl thinks
they want too much of the
Pacific.

Senator Lodge says he stands
on his record, whereas, if he
wanted to he with the tnojot ity,
he would jump on it.

Signs of an early spring The
Bultiinore Sun notes that the
Mint Jelup Association is in a

flourishing condition

Judge 1,ulnar owes his ap
pointmeut to tho Supreme Court
to the fact that Augusta, Ca
has a good tourist hotel ami
excellent golf links.

If Mr. Hativ Payne Whitm >
discovers the S..uth Pole, we

hope, for the sake of his reputa¬
tion, 1)0 will tell no one about it

Those convicts who insist on
writing poetry for the maga¬

zines ought 10 he informed that
they are entitled to I into off
their sentence for good be¬
havior.

There are mere and more

nigns of tho spread of Urj aiii-in

They call it by a different name,
hut the principles advocated bj
the commoner are loss and less
opposed.
Throe Ohio men hiij that they

took money for their votes to
obtain food. In other words,
they sold their birthright for it
mess of pottage.

Russia proposes t>> build a

$76,000,000 fleet of war vessels
for the Black Sen As no other
navy can get in there, the) will
probably safe.

An exchange says thai some

people have a wonderful faculty
for bitting the nail every w here
but on the head They are nl
ways going to hit things right
in life hut somewav they almost

tnvaribly miss.

"Build up your foreign trade
if you can, but do not do it at
the expense of the American
people," said Mr. Prank B.
Kellogg, special assistant to the
Attorney General, in his argu¬
ment on the Standard ml ease

before the Supreme Court.

Russell county will vole, on

February 14th, on tho propose!
to issue $176,000 bonds to build
more goo.I roads. Russell has
done a good deal in the way of
good roads and wherever built
they hav e found it to he a prof¬
itable investment, and they
propone to extend it to other
parts of the county.

Some of the Asttononiors now
declare that there are huge
monsters on Venus, and that
there may be a state of life
comparable to that on this
globe it: the days of the ante
diluvian mammals Taking into
account the proximity of tin-
holiday season, we should feel
inclined to attribute these dis¬
coveries more to the fruit cake
and plumb pudding, not to
speak of the >>ggnog and the
doughnuts.

School Notes.
Lost week the pupil" »I the

81 th Grade of the Big Stone
Gap HiKhScliK.il wrote eompo
sit ions on the various advah
Itagoj and disadvantages of
living in Big Stone Hap.
following n discussion in the
Current Events class on Fridaj
afternoon relative to the aim
and purpose of the Agricultural
uind industrial Association
which rccontly mel in Bristol.
Wo publish below the three

liest papers.

(li-iadi antares ol Living in Hie Sinne dap
in John.<

(Sixth Grade, Section It

ll»w can a i«m«i man live in nig Stone
(lapt There is no work for lialf tin- |tco-
jllo, Most ..f Iii..-.' «Ii.« live I.ere have t..

work away from home at some of these
mining towns If lltey come home at

flight, they liar* to walk several miles,
iire.l as they an'

This dummy, which creep* along from
ilepnt to depot, is one oi th. greatest din
advantages we have, If the men who
wen' In charge y.ais ago. when these
rallnids were Coming in had si-en '.wo
inches before their nose* iboj would
have had the I. A s and V a S W
railroads meet in the center ofthe. town
Just Imagine the surprise of a stranger
when he buys s ticket to lllg Stohi Gap
:.ml Is dumped "II a mile and a half from
town!
And mil watei auppiyl I' is 111-t Itile

in some seasons, but when erawltsh time
ooriitl »round, yon med not he liurprised
to wake np any morning and lind the
spigot cmpt) the reservoir having been
initied by crawfish holes
When it eoines to heap buying, Itig

Stone (lap is far ahead ol all) other town
We go to the meat market and gel Midi a

dainty little piece ol meat fill cents'
And we can get other things too numer¬
ous to ns ittlon nit \y ¦'- hba'p
And rents ar.msoilaldel \\ by, a

llUtllbei of our moneyed ettlrcllS, who
own cottages, wiil relit you a little two

by-four sh.uk mid on a Lick lit reel at
that, that hasn't a single i.lern .on

vcnlcoee, foi anywhere Iroiii teii t.« fifteen
doll.us i month, payable in advance, and
gin you the privilege of paying the
water tent and budding yoiil nan ...d
liiiuse
<>h,yo! lllg Stone Gap, certainly, has

¦It kletl advaiiiagesl

.Advantages »I l iving in Dig Stone Gap,
lt\ lit ynvii in.

jSlJiih Crude. Section A

One of the greatest advantage* of lllg
Stoiie (lap is its beautiful situation, the
mountain chains surround it. an.I the
river runs through th" valley In sum¬

mer, 'he ?ci ncry U grand The iaiircl
thill grows along the rivet 1' ink and the
beautiful mountain*: make ii no pictur¬
esque, Perhaps we do not n.ili/c ho«
iN'aulifnlly It Is situated until we climb to
the top of line of the mountain* and from
there we hue a splendid vies

Ibg Stone (lap Is Slso a very henitlij
place This, with the beautiful s, enciy.
bring man) visUms to oiit town In the
sum.i Sfi we should certain!) Ihi protui
of this advantage, for there are so iitauy
places where the ellniatc is not healthful,
and where the Inhabitants can not erijo)
nne of Ule greatest gills dl God.nature
We. who have always lived III a little
town where we can enjoy seeing the
mountains, the tices, and the wild dow¬
ers, ein not Imagine how sinnige it would
seem to live in a large city where we

nnhl not hue lbesc ad I tillages
We also have tlie advantage ..| having

g.ssl roads, ildewalks, chuivhc* stores
and hotels

Another of our great advantages IS our
good school When I sa> goisl schiioi, 1

I do not inerel) mean the fine hulldtng tini
I the goisl dbtclptlne also 1 im glad that
we have both at present ind hojie we
shall loutltii.c to ban mall) yearn ID
come It ii t. ..f ...ni.c. while we have

I quite a liumber of advantages. .,e have
some disadvantage* bill ,.u j can be done
away with, by the help of the Is.js in

I school The boys who are going to s bodl
today, will be the future citlxens of nig
Stone Hap Wlij not gel them Interested
(now in their town .nlnii-' Visit the
school and get acquainted with them
When they finish school the) will he in

Iterated in tholt town, and will try to
help ma it grow This i- the advantage
our school is to us

Now as lllg Stone Gap is beautifully
situated, has good roads, sidewalks
churches.stnrc.sarid g.ssl j-oslal.telegraph
and telephone service, I do not think there
is any reason why it won't some ... be i

Urge eity.

Advantages o( Living in Rig Stone liap.
(Hi Main Gu.l.T.)

tSlvth <;r»de. Section H )
We hate UMUIJ advantages here not

enjoyed in other towns of this country
Kirst. the town is siluate<l in a beautiful
valley, which ha* picturesque mountains
on each side of It Tw«. river* drain the
town, which would afford water for man
ufaetiirlug piirpoc«-> Second we have a
good supply of purv water, which
;>:.;: 1.1 front the iiiouiitaius in iron

Mid run into nearly every homo in 'tig
Stone <;«|i Tell mo of s town tlimt can

lssuit of such a g.iod water supply in
Southwest Virginia? Third, we have nine
churches, which are all well attended,
and several missionary people, who do
'church work and look after the poor who
are In need.
When it comes to our school, It Is the

best, in my opinion, in Southwest Vir¬
ginia We hare a tine school building,
ttIth a sufficient number of teachers w ho
use the ties! and lati-st methods of teach
Itrg and enforce the sanitary laws.
Why, even tin.- dummy, which Is so

abused, Is an advantage *t carries pas¬
sengers and freight cheaper than wagons
and carriages would to and from the
depots It also carries the children to
und from th. depots, thus saving tho cost
.I employing two teaehers ami keeping s

selusd house at the I, A N <lc|iot.
The United States Court is held here

.i i. c every year, and hundredaof people
attend COIirl slid Spend lots ..I' money
fui hoarding ami lodging.
There are beautiful homes, tine busi¬

ness houses, and lip to.i.^te hotels Hush
neas is Improving dig Stone Gap Is in
the ..liter ol" a vast mining region, ami
the leading men, with their families,
make their homes here. The streets arc

being put in order, mid the town Is well
lighted by electricity The people are

sociable, ciiaritablo, lils-ral. intelligent
slid '. lined Yes. and a handsome build¬
ing hasjitst been completed, where the
people aim gel 100 gaj vie given hoard
slid lodging free Vnd the boys on the

i,- 'site side who turn traitor and try to

drag down the name of our hustling tow n

should beware

The following excellent little
paper is a reproduction from
memory of a sketch of Robert
K I.which was road to the
Thud Oratio by tin- teacher,
Miss Everett

Qeneral Robert lldward l.ec.
Hi Wu law Ooooi.ok, Ago tl.)

(Third (trade.)
lb m is bom in Westmoreland county,

.til.liny 111. Iso; Me was a good boy.
and '"id the truth His father said that
C u is it good Ider and a gonil shot, and

told the truth always, His father's name
ii is Henry l.ee, and they called him
"Light Horse Harry' l.ec. lie was

i. II i us nid »heu his lather died lie
had a good inpthci He i'.cci,!;.,! to be a

.Mii w hen tu In came a man He went
to We-t Point to school He married
Mary Curtis He *irst fought in the
Mix. in Wat and then the Civil War.
He w.is made cmmandcr-in-chic f of the
Confederate army, He wss one of the
best 'in'id- thai ovoi lived, lie was
nude I'rcatdl ni "l Washington College.
It is now called Washington ami l.ec
iumisiiv lie died in Lexington, V«

Octobci Hti IS'fl lie was sixty-three
years old when he died

CHURCH MAY
HONOR DR. LLOYD.

There o- a strong belief grow¬
ling in Episcopal circles, at
though not connected with that
diocese, that the council of the
diocese of Virginia, when it
ngscmhlcs in Richmond on Eoh.

In elect a successor to Itishnp
Coadjutor Arthur 8. Lloyd, thai
the selection will fall upon his
broth, r, Dr. John .1. Lloyd.

A clergyman who is high in
the Episcopal councils of tho
stair-, has expressed the belief
that Dr. Lloyd will bo called to
that high church position.

Dr. Lloyd, who was for many
years reel or of < i i act- Memorial
chttrcb, in Lynchbtirg, Iiiih for
several years been arch deacon
of the sutlthern tlioceso of Vir
ginin He is located tit Hig
Stone trap, from where he
directs the mission work of his
churoli it) SoiithwcM Virginia,

Itishop i oudjutor Tucker, of
Lynchbtirg, when asked about
tie report, said In would not be
sin pnsi d at Dr. Lloyd's selec¬
tion; hut, said he, it would he a

distinct loss to this diocese to
iose him from his present splen¬
did WÖrk Bristol News.

MADE. ASSIGNMENT.

The Enterprise Drug Co.. at
this place, made tin assignment
on last Thursday for the bonetit
of its creditors, ami Judge \V.
S. Malhews was appointed
trustee. The liabilities of the
company are about $2,200, and
the assets consists of their stock
of drugs, etc., which is thought
will invoice between three and
four thoUBfcild dollars,and about
|500 in accounts.

.Such of the stock as can be
sold at private sale within the
te xt thirty diijs will he sold,
v. hen tin- remainder will tie sold
at auction, and the proceeds
appropriated among tho cred
ilors.

Old newspapers fir Knie at
this office at 'J.i cents per lot).

On the Bargain List:
Lace Curtains, White Quilts,
Muslin Underwear, House Dresses,
Ladies' Suits and Coats. Misses' Coats and Capes,
Men's and Boys' Overcoats, Children's Coats and Capes, i
While our present stock lasts we will close the above lines |

at reduced prices.

FORD & McCONNELL, |

Civic League Column
KDITBU IiV Til K LKAOUK.

UceUngi, Kir-t Friday "I Kacb Month.

The general public will r<»
member that the League had
charge of the sale of the Bed
Cross Christmas Stamps for i his
town. It was decided, at a

goneral meeting, to put them in
the hands of the school children
and the League offered a prize
for the tirade which sohl (In¬
most stamps. All of the child
reit did splendid work, but the
Second tirade. Under the faith¬
ful guidance of their capable
teacher, Mrs J, Ö. Nesbit, won
the prize.
The following is the state¬

ment of stamps sold:
Number in hand 30001

Sold by 7th Grade 4U6
.« «. .« Rth " i"t
" .. " 5th " 60.1

.. 4th " -M4i
.:»rd " 41(0

h 2dd .. 74|
Total JT17

Sold after the closing of
school at the Kelly
I >mg Store III

.J7I7
The rules for the sales of

stamps this year provided that
60 per cent, of the proceeds w;,s
to go to the Anti-Tuberculosis
Association, and 60 per cent,
was to he kept in Urg Stone Gap
for sanitary work here, This
gives Big Stone Gap $13 68

At an Executive meeting it
was decided that no belt use
could he made of the little fund
than to use it to establish the
first sanitary drinking fountain
in the school. The League has
had this matter under consider
atton for home time, ami Mr.
('otitts, our energetic plumber,
had pictures and eslimnt. to

present before the meeting. If
the fountain proves satisfactory
in every way, the League hopes,
with the aiil of the school hoard,
to install them wherever neo s

sary in the school.
The following is a letter re¬

ceived from Dr, Freeman,
Executive Secretary of the
Virginia Ami Tuberculosis As
: ocinliou:
Ih-ar Mrs. Irvine:
Thank you very much for

your kind letter of the 14th
instant, with enclosure. I think
your town did remarkably well
and [ attribute it to the activity
of yourself and excellent
[League. 1 trust sincerely I may
have the pleasure of visitingBig Stone (lap and meeting the
Women who are doing so muc h
for that town.
With renewed thanks ami

best wish- s, I am,
Yours very truly,

l>. S FllKKM AX,
Kxec. Sec'y.

Valentines.
What could make a prettier

or more appropriate Valentine
for friends at a distance than
the booklet of views of Big
Stone (Jap'r On sale at the Wise
Printing Company, Kelly Drug
Company. Monte Vista Hotel.
Price öi> cents.

BIG FIRE.

Fire originating from un-
known causes in the engine
room of the Cnlvir. Pardee coal
operation on Roaring Fork, on
last Friday, completely destroy¬ed the company's electric plant,
necessitating the closing down
temporarily of tho operation at
that point.
According to the news re¬

ceived here, the loss will upproximate ^Si.t^io, and a hund¬
red and fifty men will bo out of
employment until arrangements
are iua.de to resume work.

Causes 95 Pc,
of Diseases.

Advice Concerning Stomach
Troubles and How to

Remedy Them.

I in not neglect indigestionwhich leads In all sorts of ills
ami cimplications. An eminent
doctor onee said that ninety live
per cent of all the ills of the
human body have their origin
in a dittordered stomach.
A physiciau who made a

s|.ialty of stomach troubles,
particularly dyspepsia, ufter
years of study perfected the
formula from which Ke.xall
Dyspepsia Tablets are made.
Our experience with Hexull

Dyspepsia Tablets lends us to!
believe them to be the greatest
remedy known fur the relief of
acute indigestion and chronic
dyspepsia. Their ingredients
are soothing and healing to the
in IIamed membranes of the
stomach. They are rich in
pep--jn. one of the greatest
digestive aids known to modi
cine. The relief they afford is'
almost immediate. Their use;
with persistency ami regularity
for a fdiorl time brings about a

cessation of the pains caused by
stomach disorders,

It-xall Dyspepsia Tablets will
insure hdullhy appetite, aid
digestion and piouiote muri
lion. As evidence of our sincere
i.nth in kcxall Dyspepsia Tab¬
lets, we a«k you to try them at
our risk It they do not give
yoil entire satisfaction, we will
return you the money you paid
us for them, without question
or formality. They come in
three sir.es, prices .J.ri cents, 50
ci iiis and "-i-"" Bemember you
can obtain them only at our
store.The Uoxall Store. The
Kelly Itrug Company.
Tin- pleasant purgative effect experi¬enced by ill who use i Iccnlicrlalu's

Stunihob »ml I.her Tablets, snit the
healthy condition cf Hie body ami mind
which they ic.ee inskea one feel JoyfulSuhl by Kiitorprlsc pfugCo,

FIRE AT WHITESBURG

Borgent, Ky., Jan. 21..The
tu a n of Whitcsburg, the county
seat, was swept by a disastrous
tire at midnight, and for a time
the entire town was threatened.
Tin- lire originated in the post
nftico and spread into the Fields
block adjoining. The Fields
block, llotbrook's store, WhitesIburg Drug Store, Kleids' law
oflice, the telephone exchangeand (7. II. Burton's oflice were
burned. The loss will estimate
from $15,000 to $26,000. No
insurance. It is understood the
block will he replaced by a
modern fire proof building. The
family of Mrs. .Mary (Jaudill,the telephone operator, had a
narrow escape in their nightclothes.

"SIS PERKINS."

There is so much that is good
in the iura! comedy drama,
"Sis Perkins," that no one
wionters at the unusual success
that has been accorded to the
play. Its realistic picture.; of
country life appeal to all
classes, for in it is found corn¬
eas and pathos, laughter and
tears. It is clean and whole
some: its humor is crisp and
quaint, ami its bits of homely
philosophy are remembered and
laughed at over and over again.

The presentation of this fa¬
mous play at the School Audi¬
torium, Monday night, JanuarySOtb, will introduce a carefullyselected company, and the en¬
gagement promises to be a
record breaker.

s*m*\^Burn Air
( O \ U s c a

Y\;5ZSfe6'/ Norlclijh
|»TPM* ISm Diamond
¦"^jftt Col<! Blas«

w Ih \\\p »-an<crn-
¦ lU /(\/H Co'11 blast, because
-M r[rfl the cold air isjP"SV^rti\/^ forced into the

^jjfc^gpY^jjjjg^ chamber

wavy blnrk lines in the globe show
the hot oir rising and neaping
through the dome. This creates a
draft or blast, drawing the cold nir
in nt the top, down through the
tubes and into the air mixing
chamber around the burner.

This results in ;i much better flnme
and much larger Hnroe with the
same consumption of oil. In other
words the NORLBIOH DIAMOND
LANTERN gives more light with
the same oil.

Notice the new features; Cold handle,
the bail that stands alone, ti.ru
heavy tubes, the perfect dir.; globe
guard, the extra large air chamber,
the big brass oil hole, the I ick lift
and a new steel burner that insures
the longest possible life.

Don't go home In the dark. Buy a
Norleigh Diamond Lantern.

Hamblen Bros.
Hardware and Groceries.

Bonds Sold.
Bids for Ihn novon hundred

thousand dollar Unml Issue for
good roads in Wise county,
wore opened by lite Hoard of
Supervisors nt Wise on Tuesdayand tin- entire issue was sold to
.lohn T Williams & Sons, Rich¬
mond, Vu. Five per cent, in¬
terest ami a premium of (14,000
was their bid. There were sov-
eral other bidders hut the hoardconsidered this linn's hid the
host, ittul let them have the en¬
tire issue.
The above is considered a

good price for the bonds and
the eountv is to !., congratu¬lated.

Old Soldier tortured.
"For years I suffered unspeakable tor¬

ture from indigestion, constipation amiliver trtiüblc," « rote a K, Smith, a war
veteran at Kric, I'euu,, -but Dr. King sMea Life Pills fixed me all right They re.Imply great." Try them tor any stout.ich liver or kidney troubles Only 90a
at Kelly I'tug Company.

Jacob I Inward of this city,has leased 1,600 acres of fine
coal land, on Puckett Creek, toDr. Samuel Bennett, of Bar-bourvillc, and II. B. Jones, ofthis city. These gentlemen will
begin the wank ol putting in at
once a plant to cost $60,000..Pineville Sun.

A (MEAT MAQAZINE
The New York Sunday World

is now giving with its Sundayissue a great literary magazine.It is unequalled in America.
Also every week the words and
music of a new song. Next
Sunday's song is "My PrettyBlack Byed Susan," by "HoneyBoy-' Kvuns, of minstrel fame.Music by arrangement withShapiro, the publisher.

Some one broke into W. K.
Yeary's store Saturday nightand relieved tho cash drawer of
sonn; small change, and carried
away Home llowor aud grocer¬ies, the exact amount of which
could not bo leurued. The thief
has not been apprehended yet.though it is thought tobe some
one well acquainted with the
conditions at the ttore. Thoyentered by breaking a glase in
the front of the building.


